Regional Career Connect
website launched
To provide “one-stop shopping” for
Northwest Washington students,
businesses, education, and community
partners, a new Career Connect
Washington Northwest website has been developed to serve Island, San Juan,
Skagit, Snohomish, and Whatcom communities.
“This exciting resource is designed tobe a catalyst for industry and education
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organizations to learn about the Career Connect Washington effort and

The Northwest Washington STEM
Network provides the resources and a
collaborative environment for our
community to work together to
prepare future generations for
economic success and connect them
with STEM career opportunities in
our region.

collectively work to meet the career development needs of Northwest
Washington’s youth in an equitable and accessible way,” said Jenny Veltri, NW
Washington STEM Network Director and Career Connect Washington NW
Regional Co-Director, NWESD.
Career Connect Washington Northwest Regional Network (CCW NW) is a
collaboration of the NW Washington STEM Network, Snohomish STEM
Network and workforce and educational organizations. CCW NW is one of
nine regional career connected learning networks under the Career Connect
Washington organization.
Through the website, industry, education, and community partners can
explore information about career options and opportunities for hands-on
experiences in various fields. Students can access focused training and
preparation to ensure they have essential skills in the workplace. There is also
a grants and funding section.
You can learn more here.

Our STEM Network creates a
coordinated effort with planning
partners and local stakeholder
organizations in Island, San Juan,
Skagit, and Whatcom counties to
serve as a catalyst for initiatives,
leveraging resources and programs
and building community.
The Network is a part of Washington
STEM and operates from the
Northwest Educational Service District
189.
We invite you to join with us and
participate in creating an even
brighter future for our students, our
community, and our economy. Come
join us!
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From left to right:Larry Francois, Superintendent NWESD; Sinead Fitzpatrick
Plagge, Career Connected Learning Coordinator NWESD; Mary Wagner, Board
Chair WA STEM; David Forsythe, Assistant Superintendent of Operations
NWESD; Jenny Veltri, NW Washington STEM Network Director NWESD; Deka
Smith, Assistant Superintendent of Teaching & Learning NWESD; Jenée Myers
Twitchell, Chief Impact Officer WA STEM; Tana Peterman, Senior Program
Officer WA STEM.

Washington STEM leadership visits NW
Washington STEM Network
Early STEM learning, dual credit equity, career connected learning and
building capacity to support additional direct services to students in our
region, along with a special tour of the Marine Technology Center in
Anacortes, were just a few of the highlights when the NW Washington STEM
Network hosted a visit from Washington STEM leaders.
“This was a tremendous opportunity to share our current initiatives and learn
about new statewide programs that could directly benefit our region’s schools
and students,” said Jenny Veltri, NW Washington STEM Network Director and
Career Connect Washington NW Regional Co-Director, NWESD.
Washington STEM Board Chair Mary Wagner, Chief Impact Officer Jenée
Myers Twitchell, and Senior Program Officer Tana Peterman participated in
the day-long discussions with NWESD Leadership including Larry Francois,
Superintendent, Deka Smith, Assistant Superintendent of Teaching &
Learning, David Forsythe, Assistant Superintendent of Operations, Sinead
Fitzpatrick Plagge, Career Connected Learning Coordinator, and Veltri.
Veltri said a highlight of the visit included a tour of the Marine Technology
Center in Anacortes. “The great work, creativity, and collaboration shown in
support of the marine sector was inspiring,” she said. Thank you to Lynette
Brower of the Northwest Career & Technical Academy, Mike Beemer of the
Skagit Valley College Marine Maintenance Technology program, and Ann
Avary of the NW Center of Excellence for Marine Manufacturing & Technology
for hosting and sharing information on their innovative programming.

Kimberly Verdeja Soto, Burlington-Edison High
School, named STEM Rising Star
Kimberly Verdeja Soto, who will be a junior next year at Burlington-Edison
High School, has been selected by NW Washington STEM to represent the
region as an outstanding student pursuing a STEM field in the Washington
STEM Rising Star program. Kimberly was selected from nominations received
from Skagit, Whatcom, Island, and San Juan county schools.
“Kimberly is an academic stand-out at our school, and one of the humblest
people I’ve ever met,” said Burlington-Edison High School teacher Frieda

Fuhrmann, who nominated Kimberly. “She is driven by an internal motivation
that is rarely seen in students her age. Kimberly is very deserving of this
award.”
Fuhrmann noted that Kimberly is an outstanding student across the STEM
disciplines. Kimberly has considered going into the medical professions,
though psychology has recently piqued her interest.
Kimberly will receive a cash award of $500 and a paid trip to attend the
awards ceremony at the Washington STEM Summit Luncheon on Microsoft’s
campus on in November.

NW Washington STEM Director Jenny Veltri
with STEM Rising Star Kimberly Verdeja Soto.

State passes legislation to support STEM
The NW Washington STEM Network, in collaboration with Washington STEM,
successfully collaborated during the past legislative session to pass legislation
to help inform state policy recommendations for closing dual credit gaps.
House Bill 1867 establishes a state-level, cross-sector dual credit dashboard to
allow policymakers and practitioners to analyze longitudinal trends in dual
credit access, participation, and success. “The legislation will provide a
complete picture, from the moment students attempt a course all the way
through to postsecondary progress,” said Jenny Veltri, NW Washington STEM
Network Director and Career Connect Washington NW Regional Co-Director,
NWESD.
NW Washington STEM Network also participated and supported Senate Bill
5553, which would add early STEM metrics to the statewide STEM report
card, helping ensure that educators and business track the importance of
early learning & access to quality childcare in achieving statewide STEM
education and workforce goals. The short session limited the time to pass bills
into law.

Partner Highlight:
NCTA Internship Program
Marquis Pressley (pictured) and Harlan
Eggleston, two seniors in the Northwest Career
and Technical Academy (NCTA) Aerospace
Manufacturing program in Mount Vernon,
were selected to intern at Hexcel’s Burlington
facility this spring to learn about the many
skills needed to fabricate parts built for the
aerospace industry. Hexcel is a global leader in
advanced composites technology, a leading
producer of carbon fiber reinforcements and resin systems, and the world
leader in honeycomb manufacturing for the commercial aerospace industry.
“Based on the tremendous success of the Hexcel internship program, we are

seeking to establish active partnerships with other Skagit and Whatcom
employers in a variety of industries,” said Mitch Everton, NCTA.
NCTA, an affiliate of several Northwest Washington school districts, provides
free technical and professional training for high-school-age students. “Our
robust course catalog offers students the opportunity to participate in
experience-based, hands-on learning as they earn high school credits, college
credits, and industry-specific certifications,” Everton said.
For the Hexcel program, an eight-week program was developed with students
spending 40 hours at the business. The students operated under a detailed
syllabus compiled by Hexcel, incorporating various aspects of the
manufacturing process, with assigned mentors. To the company’s benefit, the
association provides an active opportunity for each party to assess each
other, with the potential for permanent employment after the student
graduates.
If you are interested in setting up an internship with your organization,
contact Mitch Everton at the NCTA at meverton@nwtech.k12.wa.us or call
360.840.0706 x43002. For further information on NCTA, please click here.

NW Washington STEM grant
supports early learning initiatives
The early years are the most extraordinary period of
growth and development in a child's lifetime. A child's
first year is crucial for building the brain. Interactions
with parents, caregivers, childcare professionals,
teachers and other caring adults play a key role in brain
development.
That’s why the NW Washington STEM Network is supporting the Whidbey
Community Foundation and San Juan County to work with businesses on
Childcare Taskforce recommendations made through County-specific
Department of Commerce grants.
Early learning covers all areas of a child's learning and development. In the
years from birth through 3rd grade, children gain physical and social skills and
develop emotionally and cognitively. It is also the time for parents, caregivers,
childcare professionals, health care providers, and teachers to observe and
track each child's development closely. Nurturing the whole child from birth
through 3rd grade is essential for preparing all children.
Additionally, it is vital for our workforce to have quality childcare available for
employees to work, or return to work from the pandemic. By addressing the
needs of families to be able to access early childcare, we strengthen our
workforce and regional employment.
We are grateful to be able to support our community partners in this
important effort and look forward to sharing more about progress made later
this year.

Five Northwest Organizations
receive Career Connect
Washington Program Builder
Intermediary Grants
To help bridge connections between industry and
educators to create and scale work-based

learning programs, five Northwest have received Career Connect Washington
(CCW) Program Builder Intermediary Grants.
The average grant awarded is between $100,000-$150,000 per year for one
year and the grants are used for program development costs including staff
salaries/benefits, costs for outreach to business and education partners, travel
directly related to program development, supplies, and curriculum
development and enhancement.
Congratulations to the following Northwest Washington organizations:
HopeWorks Social Enterprises – Career Launch in Education (Snohomish)
Northwest Alliance for College Access (FuturesNW) – Career Explore in
Advanced Manufacturing, Healthcare and Construction (Whatcom/Skagit)
Pacific Education Institute – Career Prep in Natural Resources (Northwest
Region)
Western Washington University – Career Prep in Green Economy (Okanogan)
Whatcom Working Waterfront Coalition– Registered Apprenticeship in
Maritime (Whatcom, Skagit)
Interested in becoming a CCW program builder intermediary? On behalf of
CCW, the Washington State Employment Security Department has typically
been able to offer program builder intermediary grant opportunities twice per
year. Another round is expected later in 2022. Requests for proposals for
program builder grant funding are announced via email and on the
CCW News Page and on the CCW NW grants & funding page.
Contact Jenny Veltri, NW Washington STEM Network Director and Career
Connect Washington NW Regional Co-Director at jveltri@nwesd.org if your
organization is interested in applying in a future round.

To learn more, connect and get involved: www.NWWashingtonSTEM.org
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